A 74-year-old man presented to his primary care physician with vague neck pain. Physical examination revealed an enlarged, pulsatile mass in the left side of the neck. A thyroid ultrasound examination showed a 3-cm cystic structure in the left side of the neck. To delineate the anatomy better, computed tomography angiography was performed. This showed anomalous origin of the left ascending pharyngeal artery directly from the common carotid artery and aneurysmal degeneration of the ascending pharyngeal artery, measuring 3.4 × 2.2 × 2.0 cm in maximal dimensions (*A* and *B*). The patient denied any family history of aneurysms, any history of trauma, or needle insertions in the neck. His past medical history was significant for hypertension, coronary artery heart disease, and hyperlipidemia.

Because of risk of rupture and the patient\'s symptoms, he was offered open repair. The common carotid artery was exposed by standard carotid exposure, and the origin of the ascending pharyngeal artery from the common carotid artery was identified. The aneurysm appeared to be a primary aneurysm and not a pseudoaneurysm. The aneurysmal portion of the artery was isolated, and the inflow and outflow controls were achieved (*C*). Both inflow and outflow were tied off with 2-0 silk sutures, the aneurysm was resected, and the specimen was sent for pathologic examination.

Pathologic examination demonstrated an oval dilation of the pharyngeal artery approximately 3 cm in length, measuring 2 to 2.2 cm in diameter (*D*). This corresponded with computed tomography angiography findings. Histologic sections demonstrated intact vascular wall surrounding the entire circumference of the aneurysm. The tunica intima and tunica adventitia were unremarkable, comparable to histologic layers of normal artery. The tunica media was composed of multiple layers of smooth muscle cells and appeared thickened compared with the normal ascending pharyngeal artery (*E*). The patient gave permission to publish the details of the case and images.

The ascending pharyngeal artery normally arises from the posterior wall of the proximal external carotid artery, cephalad to the origin of the occipital artery.[@bib1] A well-described variant of the artery is anomalous origin from the proximal occipital artery. Rarely, it originates from the internal carotid artery or ascending cervical artery. The ascending pharyngeal artery normally divides into two major trunks: the pharyngeal trunk, which arises anteriorly and is extracranial; and the neuromeningeal trunk, which is intracranial and enters the posterior fossa through the foramen magnum. The ascending pharyngeal artery plays an important role in the healing process of Le Fort I osteotomies because it supplies the attached posterior palatal soft tissue pedicle.[@bib2] Embolization of the ascending pharyngeal artery has been described for treatment of severe epistaxis[@bib3]^,^[@bib4] and high-grade head and neck tumors.[@bib5]^,^[@bib6]

Review of the literature shows that anomalous origin of the ascending pharyngeal artery and its aneurysmal degeneration have not been described before. We considered several treatment options. Endovascular management with coil embolization was considered; however, because of the close origin of inflow and outflow of the aneurysm and tortuosity, we opted for open surgical resection of the aneurysm. Because of the extremely small diameter of inflow and outflow vessels, we planned to ligate the aneurysm and to avoid reconstruction.

Because this anatomy has not been described in the literature before, it would be an interesting addition to already published literature, highlighting that ligation of aneurysmal ascending pharyngeal artery can be safely performed and is well tolerated without any side effects.
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